
WARRAGAMBA DAM OVERVIEW
as at  1 February 2024

ACCESS ROUTE
(ONE WAY TRAFFIC ONLY)

ACCESS ROUTES
(TWO WAY TRAFFIC)

HAVILAND PARK
Sc 170, 156, 154, 155 - 

EXT Greenbrook Outside -  gate; 
Jogger /  Skier  in Snowy Road; 

White van speeds up towards Zen

VISITORS CENTRE
Greenbrook Control  Room

Sc 191, 153, 157 -  inter ior  scenes
Sc 156, 158 -  exter ior  scenes

ROCK FACE LOOKOUT
Sc 169 -  Looking South -  Ed on a r idge 

overlooking highway

SPILLWAY LOOKOUT
Sc 152 -  Greenbrook Establ isher 

(crane shot)

NORTH DAM WALL ROAD
Sc 202 (part)  -  car 
screeching around 

corner, avoiding pol ice

VALVE HOUSE
Sc  171, 198, 202 (part)  - 

Vault  Loading Dock
*see next  map*

HAIR PIN
Sc 202 (part)  -  car  pul ls  away from the 

loading dock, avoiding gunfire

VALVE HOUSE LOOKOUT
Camera posit ion where they shoot out 
the smoke, gunmen march in towards 

loading dock to capture Parker

DAM WALL ROAD T-INTERSECTION
Sc 167 -  Lonzini  Arr ival

HIGH POINT LOOK OUT
Sc 193 -  Looking North -  Stan in 

the woods, overlooking road



VALVE HOUSE CLOSE-UP
as at  1 February 2024

Sc 171 (part)
loading dock, f ramed in doorway

vault  reverse view, see only a peek of 
the statue

Sc 202 (part)
SUV skids into frame, crashed into the 
wal l , dragging a sparking bumper that 

l ights a guy on f i re

Sc 198
Lonzini  gunmen step up behind Grof ield 

and Zen outside loading dock, 
with a battal ion of  gunmen

Sc 202 (part)
gunmen f i re, bul lets  hi tt ing the car

Sc 202 (part)
guys with guns at  high points

Sc 202 (part)
guy fal ls  f rom cl i ff  as car  races by

Camera Posit ion
shoot out  smoke, 

gunmen march in towards 
loading dock to capture parker


